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The Democratic congressional con-

vention for this district meets on July
13th at Larned. The Sumner county
delegation will present the name of
Thomas George, of Wellington, as a
candidate. Mr. George is a lawyer,
and would carry the full party vote.

Au eastern correspondent writing
of Wichita pays:

Tho softer charm that in her manner Iks
Is framed to captivate, yet cot to surprise.
A. bungling quotation of an excel-

lent couplet. Yet there is no question
as to the charro in Wichita's lies
They arc not only charming; they are
artistic Kansas City Times.

Wichita neycr does thinss by halves
and she will continue in her grand
march until she has done up, the

mother hubbard outfit at the Kaw's
mouth in a 'charming and artistic"
manner.

The annual catalogue of Baker uni-

versity, situated at Baldwin, Ivan , has
come to our table. This institution is

under the auspices of thcM. E. church.

It enrolled the past year 429 students
from fifty-tw- o dificrcnt counties in
Kansas. It has both preparatory and
rnllpiriatcdcnartments. Good facil

ities for the study of music, art and
penmanship. All expenses very rea
sonable, for catalogue address Baker
university, Baldwin, Kan.

A handsomely printed paper conies

to our table named Kauopolis Journal.
II starts out well. We notice it has
three articles in iU first editorial col-

umn kicking at the Eaglk and its

editor. Tne Eagle wishes the Jour
ual succe-s- , and will say that the
Eagle is engaged at the present time
in buildiDg a road the "Kansas Mid
land" from this city in the direction
of Kauopolis, and by the time the
Journal starts in on its second volume
its editor may have the pleasure of
reading the morning Eagle via the
Midland, fresh from the press. The

Karle's tow line is a tower of
strength.

With all the studied, laborious ef
forts of labor assemblies, legislatures
and congresses to the labor prob-

lem and remove the caus s that lead
t strikes, it seems that such troubIt.s
will not cease. Hardly had the inter
ruption to railroad traffic through and
from Chicago resulting from the
strikes of railroad operatives six weeks
ago been straightened out aud

until another btrike occurs in
the quarter, hicl-- , the telegraph
informs us, bids fair to become more
formidable than auy that his occurred
There is something radically wrong
somewhere; what it is and where it is
feeem difficult to ascertain. In the
ineautiinu the people of the country
have had their patience worn thread
bare with these interminable railroad
strikes, and if some other remedy is

not supplied, and that right toon,
iroverninculal control of the railroads
of the country may he demanded as a
dernier rersort. however much such
leinedy may be deplored.

How great a man is Hon. Win.
Morrison. Hut in all his greatness
hu seems not to comprehend t'.iat tho
country has decided not to follow hi

tariff vagiries further than it. has
aire idv been lead in the direction of
utter ruin to its manufacturing, com
mcrcial and agricultural interests.
His announcement on tho iloor of the
house that "ho will take care of the
Mindry civil appropriation bill," while
it manifests his own and his partv's
rule or ruin disposition, need not
cause alarm for the safety of the gov
eminent, for while that party, as a
party, is committed to the Moriion
tariff policy, there are enough iudivid
till members of tho party iu the houc
who have the bc-- t interests of the
country at heart who will join with
the llcpublicans to check tho idio- -
cratic schemes of Morrison and his
tollowcrs to get notoriety at tho ma'
tcrial welfare of the country. If,
therefore, Mr. Morrison and his co

obstructionists would save themselves
from the unenviable responsibility of
cmbarra-s.iu- g the government which
mu-- t result from their course if per
sisted in, they will heed the gentle
admonition given in the refusal of the
house to enter into an endless, sense-

less discussion of the tariff question
at this late day. ioin in the work of
speedily consummating the legitimate
and necessary work of tho session,
adjourn aud go home.

THE VETO BUSINESS.

President Cleveland has already vc-

toed thirty bill, a larger number
than any of his predecessors. Presi
dent Washington vetoed two bills
and Abraham Lincoln withheld his
Function from one joint resolution;
Andrew Jackson in eigh" j cars vetoed
elc en measure--. It will uot bo set
up by any considerable number of
1 crsousthat President Cleveland pos-

sesses a judgment superior to, or a
conscience more sensitive than Wash-
ington, Jackson or Lincoln. Thero
is but one person in tho world who
incline- - to that opinion, and that is
Mr. Cleveland himclf The conceit
that reveals itself in the shapeof that
iiammtTiicau oi ms. is me uiiucuuy
vvith him.

A bill has to pass through the bauds
of a committee of tho house, then
pass the house; then go through a
senate committee, then bo reported to
the and pass that body, tcforc
it goes to the president. It must be
read in all six time; and it is consid-
er! d quick work if it gets through the
mill in six month. Yet when a bill
which provides that private Joue, an
old soldier, shall get a pension of
$o.47 per month, instead of $4.33, as
at prescut, the president takes it upon
himself to sty that he, after lookiug
over tho bill "for five minutes, knows
more about the case than both the
senate aud house. He kuows more
about private Jones than Jones knows
about himself, and by his veto says
that Jones is a tripplcd old importer
who ought to have stayed at home
during the war, as he, Cleveland, did.
and that the congress of the United
States-i-s guilty of conniving nt an at-

tempted fraud on the treasury.
Tho President has lately vetoed bills

making appropriations for public
buildings at Sioux City and at Zanee-vill-e.

He knows that the public ser-
vice docs not demand public buildings.
Ho knows more than the public offi
cers who transact business in those
cities. He knows more than all Iowa
and all Ohio and the House of Repre-
sentatives and the Senate, scparatcly
and together. He never saw Zanes-vill- c,

aud from personal observation
he knows no more of Sioux City than
he knows of Calcutta; bnt he kuows
very well that they do uot need public
buildings, lie just Knows it, and
there is an end of it Champion

ttr--- .vpe?, rp55???S5?SSP?S?!!!!ffl

THEA.T. &8. F.

Rumors have been current for some
time that the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe has determined to build an
independent line from Kansas City to
Chicago, and the fact that surveyors
in the employ of that company have
been making surveys between the
Mississippi river and Chicago rather
tended to confirm these reports. A
Chicago paper learns from a reliable
source that those surveys are made
for tho purpose of concealing the real
nbipcts of the Atchison. Topeka &
Santa Fe. There can no longer bo
anv doubt, it save, that the Atciuson,
Topeka & Santa Fe is really trying to
BP.irinn iTiiii'iii.iiuf'iiL nui: t.u u.V'w.hw-... 1. -- - - ..TrHut it lias no intention oi uuuu- -
ing a new lie, but means to secure
control of one of the alrcaay con- -
ctniptpil mads. There has been an
impression among railroad people for
some time past inut me caum u
trvinff to cllcct a tramc agreeuiuui.
nriiii ih nhirnpn .fc Alton. It trans
pires, however, tuat tue owners oi
hnth roads are averse to such an ar
rangement, as it would not materially

. .1 - 1 C .:.L.. j.jmatvv- -
llcip roc imcrcsiB ui uium juiyj
This srlipme therefore has been aban
doncd, and the Atchison, TopeKa
Santa Fe, it is learned, is nowtrjing
to secure control oi a inajuni ui m
stock of the Alton and thus virtually
become its owner. From what can be
learned President Blackstoue and the
other large stockholders of the Alton
are uot disinclined to dispose of their
holdings to the Atchison. Topeka &

Santa Fe people provided they can
get their price for the same. The
high price asked for the slock is
olnlmcrl In hf now the only obstacle
in tho irav nt the consummation of
tho trade. The stock of the
Aiinn is nuofed higher than
that of any other western road, but It
is claimed that it will be more profita-
ble for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fc people to pay the large amount re-

quired for a controling interest in the
Alton than to build a new line or eveu
to purchase some other road which
could be had for much less money.
The Alton is not only one of the finest
roads in the country in every respect,
but it is so located as to be peculiarly
adapted as a superior outlet for the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Kc. It
would not only give the Santa Fe the
most direct outlet from Kansas City
to Chicago, but also from St. Louis to
Chicago in connection with the St.
Louis & San Francisco, which is now
rnnnrr-lr- hv the Santa Fe. But the
mnstimnortant noint is that the Al
ton affords outlets to the east from all
the most important junction points
between Chicago and St. Louis, and
would therefore enable the Santa Fe
to compete with any of the existing
western lines on east-boun- d business,
whether going to Chicago or directly
io the cast via auy of the junction
points. Topeka Capital.

The Eagle hopes the Santa Fe may
succeed iu getting a controling inter-

est in the Alton; it will give Wichita
one more through trunk line.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY FROM
A DEMOCRATIC STANDPOINT.

From Chicago Timt.
That which goes by the name of the

Democratic party is manifested only
in the form0, terms aud methods of
an election machine. It is uot a form-
ation of electors around any political
question. Though it is a name applied
loa majority of the icprcfccuiatives,
it is not a union of that majority iu
anv political purpose. It is not a
party that guides, directs or controls
the representative decisions or the
political policy of the nation on auy
public question. It is not the govern-
ing partv. The proof of this has bei'ii
furnished by a fatal division among
the representatives of its name on
every public question of importance
that ha-- , entered congress since ma-
jority appeared there confessing theii
election bv its machine. It is au or-

ganized fraud. It is a hypocritical
sham. It i9 a name of conjuration to
capture the voles of electoral fools
for the profit of office seeking knaves.
The knaves that conjure by it arc of
every political color, race and tribe,
as well as uoudescripls. They arc pro-

tectionists and freetrader; civil service
reformers and incorrigible spoilsmen;
progressive liberals aud reactionary
bourbons; demagogues on every side
of every public question, united in
nothing but a habit of seeking their
pergonal advancement by methods of
frnilil.

When Randall and Morrison, pro-

tectionist aud free-trade- r, entered
the samo church, sat lovingly in the
samo pew, subscribed to the same
pretended articles of faith, they knew
that they were playing before the
countrv agamo of deceit. When the
forcmo'st free-trad- er and the foremost
protectionist united to place in the
chair a man who would place them
where they could most effectually
divide the pretended governing
nartv asrainst itself, they knew and
he knew that it was a proceeding of
political dishonesty, tne consequence
was what every rational being fore-

saw. They did not intend the rational
consequence of their performance? It
cannot bo said that they were so fee-

ble of understanding as not to per-

ceive it. They saw the effect in the
preceding congress, and seeing it de-

liberately proceeded to repeat the
game of fraud in this congress.

Again tho country witnesses the
samo result; the cumulative
proof that that which goes by the
name of Democratic party is not a
political party, nor a body o repre-
sentatives capable of party govern-
ment, but a ring of place hunting
gamblers on popular credulity, co-

operating only to prevent party gov-

ernment and to maintain an embargo
on political progress.

Commonwealth: The Rock IMaud
bond proposition carried by a large
maioritv in Jackson county at the
election held Tuesday. As wo under-
stand it, bonds have now been otcd
to the north lina of bliawnee coumy.
The election iu this county will occur
nextTucsday aud will carry without a
doubt. The company wm commence
operations at once, and wi.l be rcauy
to work on the bndco which must be
constructed across the river, this win
ter. As the proposition in Jackson
count v carried the road will now enter
at the north line of the county. The
terms of the proposition require that
the road shall be completed and oper-
ated through Shawnee county by
December 31, 18S7.

The Halstcad, Ivanapolis and Pacific
railroad company filed its charter yes-
terday. This road will run through
the co'uuties of Sumner, Cowley, Sedg-
wick, liice. Saliue, Ellsworth, Ottawa,
Liucoln. Kusell, Cloud, Mitchell, O
borne, Kooke, Republic, Jewell, Smith
and Phillip to a point on tho north
line of the state. The estimated
length of tho road is S00 miles. The
headquarters of the company arc at
Ualstcad, llarvev county. The dire-
ctor arc D. C. Ruth, D. A. Marshall. J.
W. Tibbott. II. D. Markel, M. V.
Swccsy. E. J. Bookwaltcr and O. J.
Hildrcth. The capital stock is $1,000,-00- 0.

Arkansas City Republican. A. A.
Robinson, vice-preside-nt of the A. T.
& S. F. aud Louis Kingnwui assistant
chief engineer, arrived iu the city to-

day on the noon train. They were on
their wav to Texas, going over the
proposed route of tho Gulf. Thev left
this afternoon, after making mil the
necessary purchases oi supplies lor
their trip. Strange to say they will
make the journey upon the imposing
vehicles known as the "Buck-board- ."

A motion was made in the supreme
court yesterdav, by J. B. Johnson, at-
torney in the Hamilton county man-
damus cae, to allow until the first of
September to take the testimony. The
court ordered, this morning, that the
taking of testimony be proceeded with
beginning on the 28th. Topeka
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HYDE & HUMBLE

FI WORKS!

The only complete stock west of
Kansas City.

Crackers,

Torpedoes,

Lanterns,

Pistol Caps
Wholesale

--j&JSTD-

Retail
Ail Everythlif Else far the

GLORIOUS
4ttl- -

K. H. DxVOBfc, P.J. NIEDERLANDKB.
Notary Public.

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains in

Eeal Estate
Call on

E. H. DeVORE&CO
Telephone ISO,

Holstein-FriesianlBu- lls for Sale
CslTtd 1BS5; ld by the grt prize-winn- er at

St Lonla ratr, 1885, Conatentyn 2040. II. H. B..
ami ont of dama by the following prize-wln- nt ra
or Holland: Kleholaa 185, PleterWB, Abbekerk
20C. Kant IU, and Nico 307. Nethertand held
book, rriceelowconaideringioality.

From the moat celebrated milkers In the
world. Pricea from $75 to tlOO each. All named
and registered .

POLAND-CHIN- A PIGS.
In pairs or In herd, sot akin; all recorded In

A. P.O. C, and nt prize-winni- ng itock.
Prices reasonable.

Address II. C. JEWETT,
dSS-- tf Cheney. Kan.

W. H. Sternberg,

Contractor and Builder.

Office nd Shop 349 Mala street.

Flrit-da- ea work at Pricea haUmate
furnUhfJ on short notlnt WICHITA.KAS

U L I V h K BKO S,

LUMBER DEALERS.

Tvi-iita- . - Kansas

Branch Yards at

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain Harper,

Anthonv, & Attica.

B. IK. B:R0"W"ITi
FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC

Douglas Avenue, Wichita Kas.

A R. GORE'S

Cream Parlor.
230 N. Main Street.

Kaapi conatanUr on band all klnda of Cream
and Peruvian Beer. Dellrcr Crtam to all

parts of the city. Ice Cream 10 eenta
per dlah.

Money
At lowest rates and

ready for borrowers

AT ONCE !

S. W. COOPER,
37 Main St., Wichita, Kan.

J. A. STEDMAN
General Insurance Agent

Fire, Tornado, Life and Accident
orricK ioo douglas avkntjx

Orer Barnea Ornic Store.

Lamest Aieocr io tie Vall&v.

x. t. ntow.i. S. C. COL.

BROWN & COLE,
Real Estate Dealers.

329 Daif las Avf Bar, Wleklta.

(Oppoelte MuihitUa Hwtel)

All who wleh to boy or sell real eUle, rent a
a bolne place or residence, should sot

fall to call upo

BROWN COLE,
3S Douglas Are:

MONEY
AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES,

025T

Farms & City Property,
GLOVE ALLIX,

8ST Douglass Are.. - Room 0 and 8.
qirrf w-- a

WICHITA

COISEBTATOIT OF MDSIC,

Conor ot Emporia arnuaad WUllaa stnt
oath of DcccUt arms.

OIUCTOR:
CATHARINE RUSSELL.

J. P. ALLEN.
Every Thing Kept in a Firtt-Cl- as

Drug Store.
WICHITA.

.

AT

- -
Has Arrived

And now I am ready to Rive my
purchase of

Which I will offer at prices lower than they can be imported in
New York.

In the most Beautiful and Latest Patterns.

Hod Laces, Russian

-D-O- -N-'-T - -

LAST

T'H'E' 'B'I'G'

Enterprise
Fancy Goods Store.

LACES
SIPIEICIIIAILIISIAILIE

S.iLTTTIRID.cVY,

OEIENTALvLAOES

Enterprise Fancy-Good- s Store,
109 DOUGLAS AVENUL

B. COHN,
WHOLESALE CIGA

125 "West Douglas Avenue

WICHITA, KAN.

Closi ng Sale.
In order to retire from business I offer my Large Stock of

,

!

'B'OMtM

patrons the benefit my

laces, Spanish Laces, Etc.

M-I-S-S - - I--T !- -

'!

W. GRAHAM.

W?

N'E'W DM GOODS,

Notions, Etc, Wholesale,

Or Retail,
IO TO 30 PER CENT.

Less than Regular Prices.
MERCHANTS, AND RETAIL PURCHASERS GENERALLY,

wi!l find it to their interest to examine my stock;
will trade goods for City Property, or good

farming lands. Also offer for rent

One of the Best Stores in Wichita,
139 MAIN STREET.

JNO. G. ALLEN.

Money to Loan
COS"

City Property, Chattel Mortgages,
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

LOWEST RATES. IDTO DELA-ITS- .

L B. BUNNELL & GO.

Ziramerly's Addition.
Now is the time to buy Lots in this Addition,

While they are Cheap.
ONE MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.

Street cars and large brick school house
in connection. For further information call

at 611 South Market Street.

B. D. ALLEN
50TAT PCBUC.

at the- -

of late

O.

ALLEN, GRAHAM & CO.,
aottmmmJLo Wleklta laad aad Iraaa Co.

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
Sells Und Places Insurance Make CeHectkws. Taxes Paid for Non-Reside-

Correspondence Solicited.

Boom 1 Over Israel's Drna; Store.
DOUGLAS AVBMUB. WICHITA, KAS.

S. D. PALLETT,
Dealer la

N0BTHEEK AUD S0UTBEBK PIKE LTJMBEJ
Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors & Blinds.

tW OB md WiU Ptm Tmd wmltmd tf Dtmflm mttmmt. TtOem

PtmTmmcremdmn.

1000 PAIRS OF

French Kid,
Cur KM,

and
..

In Opera and Common-Sens- e Heels and
Toes, made especially to order, have just
been received at

C. K. LEWIS & CO.,
110 N. MAIN STREET.

Call and see them for they are heauties.

Now is your time

CAREY
EVERY LOT WILL HAVE A

-:-- -:--

Buy before they

we a

I. S.

LADIES

Dongola
Button Boots,

PARK
PEICES AKE LOW,

c:A:r:e:y p:a:r:k
Is the Finest Location, the Highest Elevation

and has the Best Water in all Wichita.

STREET CARS

Don't Forget; build you to Cars

&

CT3J

WOOD, AND BURIAL

aireei unji

Lot.

BROWN &

WOODCOCK.
Treaa'r,

WOODCOCK

It tba to get in a
&

uavf ivro unr nfinn. A rmw iipnon
W ftoaxlu Avf nn. 1 cli lt Kfcntu.

to in

SIDE WALK TO CARS.

aie

the Street

K.A.OOKmEY.
Ul'k

Court

H. W.
" EjR.A.1.

And D.ll.rln
CLOTH, KTALL1C CASES

Clt-AE- , ETC
to w icniu LreirT. umw opn

From

327 Ave.

B.S.GAKUISON,

leal Estate. Abstracts i Loans

Office, Dorsey

WICHITA,

FE
T.G62

place kept FirstOl&ae Bakery.
144 Main Street.

CASKETS, EOBES.

buy Lots

STREET

Advanced.

AT YOUR DOOR.

Side-wa- lk

CO

opposite House,

KANSAS.

KENDLE,
DIEECTOK

aLOVE9.

Every

COLE, Douglas

Building,

SA.2STT.A.
ESTABLISHED

everything
ECKARDT SCOTT, Prop's.

Prompt utmtUn to Orirn by Ttlrfripk.

The Oldest and Largest House in the City

Aidrich & Brown,
Wholesale and

DORSEY

BAKERY.

Dealers in

Surgical Instruments. Druggists' Sundries, Fancy Gooda, Etc.
In oar Prescription Departxnemt None bnt the Purest

Drugs, Finest Chemicals and Most Experi-
enced Clerks are Employed.

Orders by Mail Solicited.

Nos. 138 and 140 Main Street - Wichita Kansas

--- F. W. SWABI-- -
raCCCEMORTO r.STACKUAN.)

MEBOHAITT TAILORI
Keeps oa hand fine cood of the latest styles. The larReM tock ia thr

city. Satisfaction guaranteed. No trotibie to ibovr good. Call and cc ni

:f --to- b"wae.
.u rint Door orth of OrettT KnlWlif

Retail Druggists.

GLOBE IRON WORKS
FMtitrt aatf acklaltts

UAjsvrACTVnxta or
Steam Engines and Boilers

Iron awt I!m Cullti i l"nllrj tad gfcrt-laj- c
Hato. ctaUcr t asy djgn to ordrAot fur U l!Ukal A I.n iltn tmmtm.

All k!cnJof rrparlef 4o&o tbori KotW o4
lutnrsias jruresiwi

jK. ZE'Z.A.OO-- . ruoi"K

Wichita, Kansas.

HB. GANDOLFO CAFE.

'lljHVlHB-- Finest Restaurant in Kansas.

PIMBHiBHE; Car. ! a4 Flrtt ttt.nSH SARBSLF8 ROSSI, Frap.

MMT VTX Bfrrton tor ICE OUUM U MF tTor. jxk--i la Jtaalaer SsUi, pnmvtl

Guthrie's New Addition
To the City of Wichita,

Thirty (30) Acres Platted into On Acra Lota; Joat plaead on tha
market: 1-- 4 alls north of Caray'a Park. Foraalebr

J. E HUMPHREY & SON,

Land,Loani InsuranceBrokers
Eagle Block--

'
?! rr..'i .fefeifei $&&,&&.. Sm?&&ii&!m , -- --?. : .g -- p

' '"
. SXLl -- r
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ATEENTION. CAPITALISTS !

am offering some spe

cial bargains in Business

Property, Residence Prop-

erty, Manufacturing Sites,

Vacant Lots inside. Vacant

Lots outside, Acres for Sub-

dividing, Acres for Garden-

ing Purposes,

Small Farms near the O ity
large tracts in the

Country.

Grass Lands,
STOCK RANCHES,

Merchandise

1 k

and Chattels.

!

and TOPEKA

Livery Stock in Cleve-

land, Ohio.

Abstracts fiirnslied. free of Charge.

Loans and Insurance Current Bates

N, F, NIEOERUNDER

COR.
AVE8.


